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ELE1MENTS 0P SýuccE.SS iN\ SýuRGERy.-Cordier iconeludes aii
article on thia, subjeet with the following deductions: (1) The
field of surgery is a vast one, and is best covered by the speeialist
in soine of its departments, flie eye and car especially. (2) Surg-
cry and medicine sliould go hand in hand in the trcatrnent of
border-uine caes, but should be divorced in the strictly surgical.
or niedical cases. (3) The selection of a surgeon for a given case
should be made fromn no other standpoint than that of lus recog-
nized ability. (4) A surgical operation should be performied as
quickly as possible, consistent with good and conupletcd technique.
(5) Ail unnecessary and rougli hiandling of important tissues
siiould be avoided. (6) Careful, short anesthesias will hielp to, keep
the death-rate low. (7) Careful hemostasis, with proper ligature
material, is an important elenient iW successfuil surger.y. (S)
Thorough aseptie technique should be earried out, and aybe
obtained either w'ith or without rubber gloves and mask. (9) Lawn
tennis suits a-nd gloves are only too often the avenue leading to
Nwqurd infection. (10) Short post-graduate courses instili false
surgical confidence, and lead to mnany surgical dlisasters. (11)
Hlonesty and sincerity should ever lie the keynote in deciding, as
to the advîsability of performing any surgical operation. (12)
Mental tranquillity of the patient is of inucli importance preceding
the performance of some surgical operations.-The La'ncet-Cliinic.

TuEr. TREATMENT 0F ABORTION.-InI eoncludlingy a very coniplete
and comprehiensiv%,e article, Stowe, ini Sio-gery, «y)iecology and
Obstetrics, cails particular attention to the following points in tlic
freatment of abortion:

1. The importance of trcating ail cases of uterine, hemorrhage
accompanied hy intermittent pelvic pain in a. woman, of child-
bearing a,;- as acute abortion.

2. The value of absolute rest in bcd in flie treatmeént of thirea,,t-
ened abortion until ail pain and 1leeding have ceased.

3. The neeessity of saving as inuncl blood as possible to avoid
a long period of anemia, and prostration.

4. The selection of cotton pledgcts in licu of gaumze strips as a
material for vaginal tamponage.

5. The use of finger curettemient and inanual remiova,,l of the
uterine contents -w'hene-ver possible.

6. The performance of -floening's abdomiino-vagyinal comnpres-
sion w'hen the conditions are present.

7. The diffculty of complete sterilization of laminaria tents.
S. The danger of perforation of the uterus wit.i steel dilators

and sounds.


